Further experience with the vascular hitch (laparoscopic transposition of lower pole crossing vessels): an alternate treatment for pediatric ureterovascular ureteropelvic junction obstruction.
Standard treatment for ureterovascular ureteropelvic junction obstruction has been dismembered pyeloplasty. We previously reported the alternative technique of laparoscopic transposition of lower pole vessels (the vascular hitch) in pediatric patients. This report is an update of this select group of pediatric patients with intermediate followup. Patients underwent diagnostic renal sonography and (99m)technetium-mercaptoacetyltriglycine diuretic renography with additional magnetic resonance angiography in candidate patients. Radiographic criteria included moderate hydronephrosis with no caliceal dilatation and a well preserved cortex, poor renal drainage with preserved split function and lower pole crossing vessels. Intraoperative criteria included a normal ureter and ureteropelvic junction with peristalsis. Postoperatively patients were followed clinically, and with renal sonography and (99m)technetium-mercaptoacetyltriglycine renography at 1 and 2 months, respectively. Success was defined as symptom resolution with radiographic improvement in hydronephrosis and drainage with preserved renal function. Nine boys and 11 girls 7 to 16 years old (mean age 12.5) underwent laparoscopic transposition of crossing vessels, including 3 with da Vinci robot assistance. Mean operative time was 90 minutes (range 47 to 140). Median hospital stay was 24 hours. No ureteral stents or urethral catheters were placed intraoperatively. At a mean followup of 22 months (range 12 to 42) 19 of 20 patients (95%) had been successfully treated. One patient who had recurrent pain underwent successful laparoscopic pyeloplasty. At intermediate followup the laparoscopic vascular hitch procedure has been successful in treating patients with ureterovascular ureteropelvic junction obstruction. In these select patients this technique offers a feasible and durable alternative to standard dismembered pyeloplasty. Ongoing evaluation continues to ensure that the promising results endure.